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Business surge felt across country 
M()~TREAL Cm:ful optimism 
in the production and post-pro
duction communities seems to 
be the dominant attitude to the 
recent resurgence of film and 
tekvision industry activity in 
Canada_ 

If some people are comparing 
the last year to the so-cal
led "boom" years of 1978-79, 
others arc a bit more skeptical 
about the present situation_ Many 
do agree that there arc positive 
signs, even if there arc still pro
blems in the Canadian produc
tion infra-structure_ 

"This year has not been bad at 
all:' Liliane Lemaitre- Auger, 
secretary of Quebec technicians' 
union, the Syndicat des techni
ciennes et techniciens du Cine
ma du Quebec (STTCQ), told 
Cinema Canada_ "Since 19H4 the· 
re has he en a very steady increase 
in the number of productions 
heing done in Quehec. In fact we 
have at least one production 
planned for each week until the 
end of Fall. The increase has also 
heen felt in all levels of produc
tion; feature mms. television pro
ductions. advertisements and 
video_ In fact , video productions 
have contributed greatly to the 

gmwth of the industry_ 19H,i-H5 
saw an increase of close to dou· 
hk the productions of 19H3. 

"The increase is also due to the 
effort of hoth kvds of govern
ment to help the Ca.nadian film 
industry, to co-productions, to 
the economy and to the improv
ed excellence of the province's 
technicians," Lcmaitre-Auger con
cluded. 

The increase in production has 
also heen felt by film laboratories 
and post-production services 
across the province. 

According to Armand Cour
noyer, assistant general manager 
ofIlelkvue Pathe (Quebec) Inc., 
there has been an increase in 
business in certain areas of the 
company's undertakings, labora
tory services in particular. But 
other areas have seen a slight 
decrease. 

"This has been a strange year," 
Cournoyer told Cinema Canada. 
"In the early months we were not 
really that busy, but we have 
been doing a lot of work since 
July. Overall, though, 19H5 will 
be as good as 19H4. and that's not 
bac!. The hulk of our revenue this 
year; however, will come from 
release- printing." 

"The' resurgence in overall 
production in (2uebec is a lot 
more interesting this time than 
the hoom of the ta.:x-shelter years. 
There were perhaps more pro
ductions in 1979 hut the films 
heing made now have higger 
budgets and arc of better quality. 

"With the emergence of 
video," continued Cournoyer, 
"we have had to take a serious 
look at our operations here at 
Uellevue . A lot of projects are 
having their post-production 
done on video. This is especially 
true for made-for-TV films. It is a 
lot cheaper and faster. As much as 
20 to 40 per cent of post-produc
tion is now being done on video. 
We will, consequently, be instal
ling post-production video facili
ties." 

Cournoyer, along with many 
others, attribute a great deal of 
the recent rise in overall Quebec 
production to the financial invol· 
vement of Telefilm Canada and 
the Societe Generale du Cinema. 

"Many projects arc in prepara
tion for the Fall and the present 
tempo should he sustained for at 
kast a little whik ," Dov Zimmer, 
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Cineplex Odeon buys chain,moves into US 
TORONTO - Garth Drahins!-.:y. 
president and CEO of Cineplex 
Odeon. announced in a press 
conference Aug. 1'5 th:1t Cine
plex has acquired the Plitt thea
tre circuit in the U.S. The Plitt cir
cuit operates 5"7-1 screens in 209 
theatres. The purchase will make 
Cineplex the largest chain in 
North America in terms of loca
tions and second-brgest. after 
General Cinema Corp., in terms 
of screens. Current expansi( >n 
plans for Plitt and Cineplex will 
make Cineplex hy far the largest 
theatrical chain in North America 
within 12 months. 

Cineplex hrought in a joint· 
venture partner into the deal - a 
New York based investor group 
comprised of Odyssey Partners 
and Furman Selz Mager Dietz & 
Birney Inc. 

The purchase price consists of 
512. S million l 'S in cash and 
SI7.S million l'S six-year 10'y" 
promissory notes. In addition, 
the selling shareholders will 
receiYe the proceeds to be reali
zed from the sale of certain non
contrihutory properties owned 
hr Plitt and pre\-iously designa
ted for disposal. These properties 
have an estimated fair-market 
value of S3S million l'S Plitt has 
complete responsihilities for the 
disposal of those properties 
although Cineplex will continue 
to manage the theatres until they 
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arc sold . Cineplex also has right 
of first refusal on the sale of those 
properties. Cineplex also has 
right of tirst refusal on the sale of 
those properties . 

Cineplex will purchase its SO% 
intcrest for 52.S million US in 
cash and a guarantee of $5.75 
million US of the six-year notes. 
The investor group will provide 
cash in the form of senior equity 
and the balance of the guarantce 
of thc notes. 

Cinep!cx 's cash contribution 
will come out of current opera
ting lines at the bank. DrabinsJ..:y 
said "The company is in strong 
financial shape - there is no diffi
cu�ty in financing.' 

Although Cineplex and the 
American investor group will 
own Plitt equally. Cineplex put 
up only 27. SO{, of the purchase 
price. Drahinsky. explained that 
this was because "w-e brought the 
deal to the table. We have opera
ting profeSSionalism and know
how which was proven by the 
Odeon takeovcr. That showed 
what an on- hands, tightly con
trolled, centralized managcment 
could do. Cineplex has thc 
highest rerurn on equity in the 
movie exhibition industry in 
North America." 

Cineplex dccided to go in with 
a partner because, said Dra
binsky, "We intend to go to the 
public markctplace in the ncar 

futurc. Wc thought it prudent to 
bring in an Amcrican partner and 
significantly reducc exposure in 
the deal. We have taken a trc
mendous growth opportunity 
with a minimum downside. Wc 
really sheltered our downside." 

DrabinsJ..:y said that at present 
Plitt is too highly levercd with an 
imbalanccd debt/equity issue in 
Plitt in the ncar future. The equi
ty issue will he for roughly 2S% 
of Plitt. 

Plitt will remain a separate cor
porate entity although all ac
counting functions will be 
movcd immediately to Toronto. 
Drabinsl-y said, "It is fatal to have 
deccntralized accounting in this 
industry. We will lct thcm 
conccntratc on running thc best 
theatres they can on a tightly 
controlled budget. Once wc have 
a hand on the purse strings the 
rest falls in place." 

Plitt's opcrational offices will 
be located in Chicago, Atlanta 
and either Dallas or Houston_ The 
main buying-office will be in Los 
Angeles. All offices will report to 
Toronto which remains head
quarters for the enlarged corpo
ration. 

Cineplex plans an immediate 
extensive tour of the Plitt thea
tres 'to cxamine operation in 
detail. Drabinsky notcd, "We 
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• 
T F revamps procedures 
for Broadcast Fund use 
TORONTO Tdefilm Canada 
has put in place new procedures 
to avoid repetition of this sum
mer's funding crisis. By the end 
of June - its first quarter -
Tclefilm had committed its 53S 
million 1985'86 allocation of 
funds for English-language pro
duction. The prospect of a nine
month freeze on Tclefilm fund
ing had private-sector producers 
alarmed. Subsequently, Treasury 
\3oard released an additional 5 IS 
million to Telefilm from Uroad
cast Fund monies not used in 
previous years_ 

Andre Picard, director of the 
Broadcast Fund. told Cinema 
Canada that Telefilm "is trying to 
take a more rigorous approach 
to funding. Weare trying to look 
at each individual project in 
terms of individual source of 
financing and we arc trying to 
come to a compromise on our 
financial commitment. We are 
looking at each project to see 
what our participation should 
be. We won't he putting -'19% 
automatically in any project." 

The funding crisis has partly 
been attributed to new policies 
which allowed Tclefilm to fund 
up to 49% of a project's budget. 
With many more expensive 
series tapping the fund at -19 0

/0 , 

the Fund's expenditures rapielly 
mounted. One industry source 
estimated that , as of April 4, 
Telefilm hael committed S 16 
million to series renewals alone. 

In adelition to a harder look at 
indh'idual projects. which in 
some cases has resulted in a 
decrease in the original amount 
Telefilm had suggested it may 
commit to a particular project. 
the Fund has implemented sun
set clauses in its letters of com, 
mitment. Producers were 
requested to finalize financing 
arrangments for their projects by 
Aug. 1 or lose Telefilm commit
ment. 

Picard said that. as a result of 
projects not finding. finanCing. 
approximately S6 million has 
heen released. As Telefilm only 
proyides a portion of the financ
ing (which may he from 10% to 
49(.'1, ) , producers have to look 
elsewhere for the remainder of 
their budget. Uroaelcasters may 
provide up to one-third through 
license fees. Often it is the last 
10- 20% of a project's financing 
that's the most difficult to come 
hy. 

Henceforth, Telefilm will 
allow producers sLx to eight 
weeks to find the rest of their 
financing before withdrawing its 
commitment_ Until now, pro' 
ducers had essentially no time 
limit, with some projects taking 
up to a year to put into place. 

Producers who have failed to 

finance their projects can reap
ply to Telefilm. However, Picard 
made it clear that Telefilm com
mitment would not be automa
tic. "It is a new application," he 
said. 

When asked how long the pre
sent funds will last, Picard said 
they are "trying not to run out. 
We are trying to maintain some 
amounts of available funds till 
the end of the fiscal year. We 
want to avoid the situation we 
went through in June." 

Discussions are currently 
underway with producers on 
how to deal with the problem of 
series, particularly series renew
als. Picard noted that "we are 
looking to replace ourselves 
with other sources of invest
ment." He raised the possibility 
of a certain sacrifice of revenues 
and Telefilm acting as deficit 
financer. However, no resolution 
has been reached. 

Reaction among producers to 

the new initiatives has been 
positive. Sam Jephcott. execu
tive director of the Canadian 
Film and Television Association. 
and Peter Mortimer, his counter
part at the Association of Cana
dian Film and Television Produc
ers, have applauded the moves as 
sensihle. Mortimer told Cinema 
Canada that the changes have 
been "done in a reasonably 
civilized way_" 

Societe Generale 
awards distributors 
~!ONTREAL The Societe 
Generale du Cinema is award
ing a total of SSO.OOO to three 
Quebec-based distribution com
panies for excellence in market
ing some of the proyince's 
recent film productions. 

For the first award. three dis· 
tributors - Les Films Rene Malo 
Inc. , Cinema Plus Inc. and J.A. 
Lapointe Films Inc. - wiII share a 
S2S_0()() prize based on total 
box-office receipts accumulated 
during the run of their product 
in commercial threatres in 
Quebec between Aug. 1. 198-1 -
Mar. 31, 19H5. 

During the Montreal \X-orld 
Film Festival, SGC president 
Nicole Boisvert will present 
$10,250 to Rene Malo of Les 
Films Rene Malo Inc. for the dis
tribution and marketing of 
Micheline Lanctt>rs Sonatine, La 
Dame en cOlilelir by Claude Jut
ras and Denys Arcand's Le Crime 
({'Ol'ide Plollffe. S 13.--i50 to 
Cinemas Plus Inc. for La Glierre 
des tuques hy Andre ,\telanc;:on. 
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